A special authorization has been obtained by the NCUA (National Credit Union Administration) which allows persons who live, work, worship, attend school in, and businesses and other legal entities located in Allen County, Indiana, to join MidWest America Federal Credit Union.

The map below outlines the Investment Area which has been designated by the above Charter Amendment.

ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT AREA

Besides people who live in the above designated area, anyone who works, worships, attends school and businesses & other legal entities are eligible. Please review the back side for a listing of some of the schools, churches, and businesses that are included in this designated area.
Persons who are employed, or related to someone who is employed at one of these companies:

These are only some of the companies which are located within the Investment Area:

14/69 Auto Mall  FW Hilton Hotel  Macy's  Stoner's Fun Stores
Apple Glen Stores  FW Newspapers  Meijer (north & west stores)  Stuckey Brothers
Aramark Uniform Service  FW Visitors Bureau  Menards (south & west stores)  Superior-Essex
Barnes & Noble Books  Glenbrook Square stores  Midwest Pipe & Steel  Target (Coldwater Rd & Thomas Rd)
Canterbury Green  Glenbrook Commons stores  Mike's Car Wash  TGI Friday's
Apartments  Grand Wayne Center  NIPSCO  Toys R Us
Catalbu Restaurant  Grtr FW Chamber of Comm  Northcrest Shopping Center  US Postal Service (main ofc)
Chappell's Steaks & Seafood  Hagerman Construction  Olive Garden  VA Hospital (Lake Ave)
Citizens Square  I & M Electric  Perfection Bakeries  VonMaur
City Glass  Ingram Books  Prairie Farms Dairy  WARE/BLDE Radio Stations
Comcast Cable  Harris (Cook Rd)  Rea Magnet Wire  WBCL-FM
D.O. McComb & Sons  J.C. Penney  Ream-Steckbeck Paint Co  WISE-TV 33
Diocese of F Wayne-S Bend  Jefferson Pointe  Red Lobster  Walgreens
Don Ayres Honda  Kittle's Furniture  Regal Cinemas (Coldwater)  Wayne Pipe & Steel
Don Hall's Guesthouse  Kohl's (north & west store)  Rib Room (E. State)  
Downtown Banks  Korte Paper  Salvation Army  
Downtown Law Firms  Lincoln Life  Sears  
Embassy Theatre  Lowe's (all 3 locations)  Southgate Plaza  
FW Community Schools  Martin Enterprises  Southtown Crossing  

Persons who worship at, or are related to someone who worships at one of these churches:

These are many of the churches located within the Investment Area.

Beacon Heights Church  Mt. Olive Baptist  St. Patrick's Catholic  Zion Lutheran Church
Bible Baptist Church  Mt. Calvary Missionary Baptist  St. Paul's Lutheran  
Broadway Christian  Mt. Sinai Missionary Baptist  St. Paul's Methodist  
Cathedral of Immac Concep  North Christian Church  St. Peter's Catholic  
Divine Faith Baptist  North Highland Presbyterian  Summit City Christian  
Dupree Memorial Church  Plymouth Congregational  Trinity English Lutheran  
Faith Missionary Baptist  Precious Blood Catholic  Trinity Episcopal  
Faith United Methodist  Redeemer Lutheran  Trinity United Methodist  
First Assembly of God  Sacred Heart Catholic  True Love Baptist  
First Baptist Church  Shepherd of City Lutheran  Turner Chapel A.M.E.  
First Presbyterian  St. John Missionary  Union Baptist  
Greater Mt. Ararat Baptist  St. Joseph's Catholic  Warsaw Street Baptist  
Greater Progressive Baptist  St. Jude Catholic  West Creighton Christian  
Haven Missionary  St. Luke's Lutheran  W Main Church of Nazarene  
Jerusalem Baptist  St. Mary's Catholic  Zion Bethel Missionary  

Persons who attend school at, or are related to someone who attends one of these schools:

These are most of the schools located within the Investment Area.

Colleges/Universities
Anthis Career Academy
Harrison College
Indiana Tech
Ivy Tech
Purdue Fort Wayne
Univ of St Francis

High Schools
Bishop Dwenger HS
Bishop Luers HS
FW Christian School
North Side HS
South Side HS

Middle Schools
Lakeside Middle
Memorial Park Middle
Northwood Middle School
Portage Middle
Towles Academy

Elementaries
Abbott Elementary
Adams Elementary
Bethlehem Lutheran
Bloomington Elementary
Brentwood Elementary
Bunche Elementary
Emmanuel-St. Michael
Lutheran
FW Christian Schools
Fairfield Elementary
Forest Park Elementary
Imagine Schools
Irwin Elementary
Lindley Elementary
Nebraska Elementary
Northcrest Elementary
Pine Hill Country Day School
Precious Blood Catholic
Scott Academy
St. John's Lutheran
St. Joseph Catholic
St. Paul Lutheran
Study Elementary
Ward Elementary
Washington Elementary
Weisser Park Elementary
Whitney Young Elementary
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